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Report of School of /Methods.
BY CORA W. LARIMORE.

My Dear White Ribbonera: So many 
times as I’ve enjoyed the sessions of the 

^ School of Methods, have I thought of the 
* faithful hearts at home who were denied 

the privilege of being here, and I wish 1 
might report in detail all the delightful 
proceedings, but space will not jiermit, 
and I must condense that thus you may 
have the choicest bits. Never, I’m sure, 
were parliamentary drills made so at
tractive and entertaining, as well ns in
structive, as those conducted by our g(K)d 
“Queen Bess,” our much loved and hon 
ored president, Miss Preston. That we 
might put to practical use what we 
learned, we had illustrations of various 
piointB in parliamentary usage, the mo
tions, their amendments, etc., often being 
so absurd ns to provoke much merriment 
and debate. 1 doubt not we all return 
to our unions resolved to use more strict
ly business methods, and are strength
ened in our knowledge of necessary rules.

Mrs. Bessie Lay the Scovell, pres, of 
Minnesota W. C. T. U., well known to 
many N. D. White Ribboners and dearly 
loved by all, gave us most helpful talks 
on department work, full of suggestions 
and wise, timely hints. The first was on 
“Narcotics.” As I had not arrived then, 
am unable to report much, but from 

^others learned it contained many fine 
points, among them being Horace Gree
ley’s definition of a cigar “a roll of to
bacco with fire at one end and a fool at 
the other.” She also used statistics show
ing that at Harvard during the i>ast 20 
years, not one man using tobacco had 
graduated at the head of his class, which 
IS sufficient justification for the 42 states 
in the union which have laws against 
selling tobacco to minors. Her talk on 
“Health, Heredity and Hygiene” was par
ticularly fine, and this delicate, difficult 
subject she handled most ably, and in a 
way that pleased all. Her words sank 
deeply in the hearts of her hearers, and 
will doubtless be productive of great 
good. She emphasized the importance 
of women being appointed on boards of 
health; in many places women look after 
public health in so far as to see the water 
used is pure; their training as home 
keepers fits them for the position. Years 
ago it was fashionable for women to be 
sickly, but to-day they must be healthy 
and strong, else they can not make of 
their lives what God intended they 
should. Mothers should early train 
children in habits of cleanliness; see to 
it that the clothing is changed frequent
ly, especially that worn next to the body. 
The Tea Commandments were given by 
God as laws of health, physical as well as 
moral and mental. Children have aright 
to be well born; puny children are the 
result of alcohol feeding. Inherited 
taints or traits may often be overcome by 
training children along the right linea 
Statistics given showing a race of ani
mals is often produced from one neg
lected, homeless child, emphasizing the 
importence of our caring for the poor and 
untrained. A man who intends taking 
obligations of fatherhood should strive 
to give his child a sacred inheritance. 
Our duty to live holy, pure, healthful 
lives was dwelt upon, but as the audi
ence was largely composed of men, she 
couldn’t enter into hygienic dress as she 
wished, and we women were invited to 
her tent later to view hygienic garments, 
and she gave us a most helpful, earnest 
talk, and some physical culture exercises. 
Several ladies present gave personal testi
mony as to injurious effect of the corrot 
and greatly improved health since dis
carding it. Much good will surely result 
from this heart to heart talk, when wo

men discussed informally subjects of 
such vital importance.

Thursday was Woman’s Day, and very 
full it was of good things. The regular 
parliamentary drill came in the morning, 
while in the afternoon we enjoyed sev
eral addresses. Mr. J.O.Sivcrtson sjx>ke, 
representing the Scandinavian Total .\b- 
stinence, the youngest temperance so
ciety in the state, .\mong other good 
points, he urged us to live consistently, 
proving we are on the right side of the 
(|uestion and better off morally and fi
nancially because of our total abstinence 
principles, reminding us that example is 
better than precept, and actions speak 
louder than words: cited that Socrates, 
when asked by his followers what he 
w'ould do to rebut calumniations against 
him, said, “live so no one will believe 
th(‘m.” Rev. Van Horn, representing 
enforcement league, l>eing absent. Miss 
Preston, ever ready, siK)ke of the fine, 
effective work of the league, and the 
earnest, self-sacrificing efforts of some of 
the officers -and as “eternal vigilance is 
the price of liberty,” urged us to sup- 
jKirt the league more heartily in future. 
Mrs. Flora Naylor, president of E<iual 
Suffrage association, addressed us brielly, 
urging all w’omen to join, becoming mem
bers by simply sending name and 25 cts. 
to treasurer. Woman’s ballot will do 
much to put out the wrong and jnit in 
the right. Miss Willard said, “what this 
old world most needs is mothering.” Miss 
Preston supplemented her remarks by 
asking women to study laws concerning 
women: they do not really know yet 
whether they have all the “rights” they 
want or not. In Massachusetts it took 
three years to change the law so a woman 
could own the clothes she wore; cited an 
instance where a woman asked at a store 
for some cloth for Mr. Smith’s Mother 
Hubbard. Upon clerk expressing sur
prise, she said, “yes, Mr. Smith owns it, 
but I wear it.”

(TO BE fONTINl KD)

FIELD NOTES.
Wahpeton: On Thursday, July (5th, 

Mrs. W. L. Crafts, Sec. of our W. C. T. 
U., gave a very pleasant reception to 
Mrs. Church, of Willard Hall fame, and 
Mrs. Hill, of Northfield, Minn, k large 
numlier of the union were present and 
kept Ml'S. Church very busy with remin- 
escences of her two years service in the 
noon day work, which were very inter
esting. Dainty refreshments were served 
by our hostess and one and all dejiarted, 
thankful for one pleasant glimpse from 
our national headquarters.

S. H. WOODHL LL.
Fairview: Ths soul inspiring conven 

tion has come and gone. We feel our 
president's kind and encouraging words 
have left their mark and we will renew 
our work with greater strength, and an 
added interest that can only be obtained 
by communion with such good and noble 
women as Elizabeth Preston, Mrs. Cham
berlain and Mrs. Mcllvain. We have
met at our appointed places and con 
tinned our work. At one meeting we 
agreed to frame four of Miss Willard’s

V _____<___________ 1___ 1.. w..pictures for our schools. We have added 
five of Mr. Lex’ book of Franchise to 
our circulating library. Have secured 
two subscriptions to the New Crusade, a 
monthly pamphlet on social purity. A 
meeting held at Mrs. J. Davies’ was es
pecially interesting and instructive. A 
leaflet on Social Purity was read and free 
discussion followed. Two visitors were 
present, one from South Dakota. We 
listened for a half hour to Mrs. Palmer, 
from DesMoines; her talk strengthened 
us as no other ever did. Mrs. N. W. Porter

Cha^rlottc Perkins Stetson’s projss.^and th

j '• ‘ .1 : !l. IX’fEwt m<ithirh<XKl. The more frcelythc
wtSs to tho .uo». Z ^ *>'-

wide intelligence ’oehind them.
Miss Stetson, in her iJi-eface, otfer.s the 

book as a simple and natural e.xplamition

achievements of human motlierhood to 
prove that it is for the advantage of the 
race to have women give all their time to 
it. Self-consciousness develops where„f the m.,st commen and "to e™^

problems of human life to reaeh the h
thinkiUK women of to-daj and to (!»e aTviee to humanitv is to rear ehil- 
nsc to further stud, and dtseussion as ■ are uho will always he
sha l prove the erriiror esiabli^ Let the mother to suiiple
truth of her theories. In tht qHnin,., mented in the care of her babv as she is 
chapter the ec<moiuic position of woman , in the schools. A moth-
18 taken up. We .are the only animal . „ s<.lH8h in its entire
species in which the female depends on ! 
the male for support, l-k-onomic inde- j
pendence among human beings is defined 
to mean that the individual pays for what 
he gets, gives to the other an eiiuivalent 
for what the other gives him. As long as 
what one gets is obtained by what one 
gives, he is economically independent, 
fcjome women get more than they give, 
others less, but as long as their support 
does not dej>end on what they give, they 
cannot be economically independent. 
Woman’s living bears no relation to her 
power to produce wealth, to her services 
in the house or to her motherhood, liut 
only to the man she marries, to how 
much he has and to how much he is will
ing to give her. One result of this de- 
Iiendence has be<*n that sex distinction is 
carried to an excessive degree a degree 
disadvantageous to our progress as indi
viduals and as a race. It has given rise 
to a degree of attraction which demands 
a degree of indulgence that directly in 
jures motherh(X)d and fatherhcxid. By 
sex distinction the author means thedis 
tinction between the masculine and fern 
inine and is in no senst' a reproach to 
one’s moral character. The overtaxed 
condition of woman and her economic de- 
Iiendence on the male have united to 
bring about certain results. When man 
began to feed and defend woman, she 
ceased to feed and defend herself. Save 
for the increasing army of women wage 
earners, who are changing the face of the 
world by their steady advance toward 
economic independence, the personal 
profit of woman bears but too close a re
lation to their power to win and hold the 
other sex. To the young man confronting 

................... If he chooses
wrong at first, he may choose again and 
yet again the w’ork he is to follow. To 
the young girl marriage is the one road 
to fortune, to life. She is carefully edu
cated and trained to realize in all ways 
her sex limitations and her sex advan
tages. This is changing for the better to 
be sure, but changing only through the 
advance of economic independence for 
women. The author says, with the 
economic |K)sition of woman changed 
from dependence to independence, there 
is coming a rearrangement of home and 
home industries. The family ns an entity 
does not hold as it did, the tie between 
relatives is lessening its hold, our girls 
are clamoring for their work, their money, 
regardless of male guardians. The new 
woman will be less female than the old, 
though she can do more things, is more 
highly specialized and has more intelli
gence. The main justification for the 
economic dependence of women,which is 
usually advanced, is the alleged advan
tage to motherhood on account of her 
«>ecialization to the uses of maternity. 
T^e author argues motherhtiod is but a

Further the autluu- siiys. wo hold that 
our home life, just as we have it. is the 
best thing on earth, and yet clubs and 
hotels are gradually working an innova
tion here. The art and science of cooking 
recjuires as thorough a knowledge as any 
other profession and should be providetl 
for by exjM'rts. The wife-cook s main 
ambition is to pleas»s and it is one of the 
widest pathways of evil that has ever 
been oixmed. Woman should stand be 
side man as the companion of his soul 
and not of his l)ody. Co-operation is not 
necessary. We patronize the same tail
ors, the «ime bakers. Why not the same 
cooks? As we have detached laundries, 
we will soon have detached kitchens. 
Meals could be served in the home, or in 
the general dining house. Under this ar
rangement women could chexise her posi
tion and train for it. as a good cook, a 
manager, a purchaser or a cleaner. This 
division of hitusekeeping will re<iuire 
fewer women few hours a day and the 
htime will be a place of rest, not of un
easy activity. There will be better sani
tary condition for less money and more 
beauty for less work. In homes like these 
the mother will grow with her husband 
and children, and no longer will we see a 
mother s heart long to go with the child, 
help it all the waj. and yet year by year 
see it pass farther from her, learn things 
she never was allowed to know.

"To l>ear, to nurse, to rear, to love, and 
then tolosel ■

From this freedom in one’s home would 
come more freedom of social intercourse, 
more freedom in friendships.

The author believes that not woman 
but the condition of woman has always 
lieen a dojjrway of evil. Men have been 
trained to large «|ualities of sticial inter 
course, while women have been tied to 
the starting post. The largest and most 
radical effect i»f restoring economic inde 
pendence to women will be its result in 
clarifying and harmonizing humanity, 
virtue will grow easily and naturally,and 
progress will fitnv <in smoothly and rap 
idlv. Mr.s. H. L. Boi.lev.

Scientific Temperance Notice.
Dear Superintendents: The time is at 

hand when our reports for this deyiart- 
ment must lx» gathered in. Will you 
please send me your reixirt at once that 
I mav be able to compile mine for the 
National. To the watchful care of the 
local Supt. depends the success of our 
work. Do not let one item escajTe from 
vour report and send at once.

Yours for service,
Della R. Mamm<;o,

State Supt.



l^ibbor) Sijll^ii)
/^rs. A\attie Van de Bogart,

0FFI6llLinei|I.D.I.G.T.U.
all Ita deparkmenta. and to do all In our 
DOwer to brlnv Uw krtumph of Chrlst’a Gol
den Knle in custom and In law; 
i^ATB MOTTO: I am but one. but I am one; 
^ lean not doeverytbinm but loan do some-

SubseriptioQ priee, per appum, 150
PI^AIl manuscript for publication bl__

be In roy bands by tho 18tli of caeli month. 
Send ail communications, subscriptions and 
money, to Mna. Mattie Van de UouAitT.

Tower Oity. N. »al

Vice President at large-MTs. J. H. Knc_ 
Reco^inff^^rctory—Mrs. Carrie M. Allen, 
Correspondlnflr Secretary—Mrs. Emma P.
Treasurar—Mra.^Addie L. Carr, Nortliwood. 
State Oriraniser-Miss Elizabeth Preston. 
Sccretor^^Y^unr Wean’s Braiicli—Mrs. il.
Sccre^ryJj. T. L. Braneli—Mrs. O. W. Ryan.

P^?d*enf* lanc'd??!
Cor. Secretary, - Mrs. G. S. Barnes.
Recording Secretary. Mrs. Ardella Rice.Treasurer. - - Mrs. Mattie Monson.

PRESIDENT'S CORNER.
Convention Letter—To Be Read 

In Every Local Union.
Dbab Combadbs: We are roundinff 

outtfae first decade in our history. The 
annual convention celebrating the tenth 
anniversary of the t^niza^ of the 
Woman’s Christian l^mperance Union 
of North Dakota trill be Ibeld at Grand 
Forks Sept

Grand Forks is one of the most beau
tiful cities in the northwest and is 
tsmed^or its hoapitaiity. It is the 
home Albany prominent temperance 
workers, among them Mrs;C. MTAllen, 
state recording secretary, Mxu. Gl H. 
Smith, Scandinavian organizer, Mrs.

of the State Enforcement League.

AUGUST. 1899.
National Convention at Seattle, Oct. 

20 to 25. ___________

Subscribe for The Light, official organ 
of Northwestern Purity Association, La- 
Crosse, Wis. Send for sample copy.

White Ribbon Bulletin and New Cru
sade for 75 cents. Send in large lists, 
you cannot afford to miss this prize offer.

-BBaBSBMmSMV
We will publish county officers and 

superintendent’s names for three months, 
occupying two inches space, for three 
dollars.

The Bulletin gratefully acknowledges 
a large number of our state weekly pa- 
ners as exchanges, also Daily Argus of 
Fargo and Plaindealer of Grand Forks. 
Accept thanks.

Only one more issue of Bulletin will 
greet you before State Convention—now 
is the time to rush f<n- subscribers, keep
ing ever in mind the prize to the union 
sending

Wahpeton again sends us a large list 
of subecribers, which places her in the 
van. In sending renewals be sure your 
initials are the same as has been on your 
paper, otherwise some other woman may 
get the credit.

\ victory has been scored in protect
ing our prohibition law. Hereafter no 
packages of liquor can be shipped C. O. 
D. to addresses known to be fictitious. 
The law is All right and why should it 
not be fully enforced? Eterna‘1 vigilance 
is required.

=: ....'J
.\ug. .3d, Fresh .\ir Mission Day. If 

we can do nothing more we can pray for 
the poor crowded tenement districts of 
our large cities. A canvas made in New 
York City tenement districts showed the 
death rate in houses standing singly on 
the lot was 29.a3 par 1.000 of the living, 
where there were rear houses it rose to 
<»1.97. The infant death rate rose from 
I09..j8 in the single tenements to 204..54 
where there were rear houses.

Take notice of the tag upon your pa 
per this month, if you tind your subscrip 
tion has expired, kindly renew at once, 
delays are dangerous; the matter i»ost- 
poned is easily forgotten: the funds are 
needed now. PU*as;» renew or notify ii.s 
if you wish your paiMT discontinued. 
Compliinentanes will be marked with 
blue mark. The paper ha.s l)een iumt 
you for the past six months, please re 
new before Septemi»er numlxT. or we 
will take it that you wish it discontinued.

There are MCXi.tKXi fallen girls in houses 
of shame in our c<juntry. One half of 
them are from C’hristiati )in:m s and

The mvitafionilto .hold our convention 
at Grand Forlu came not only from 
the W. C. T. U’s, but also from all the 
young people’s societies of the city.

Grand Forks stands ready to give the 
White Ribboners of the state a royal 
welcome, and every union should be 
repmsented at this convention.

Each union is entitled to the follow
ing representations The president or 
her alternate, one delegate at large and 
one for every thirty paid members. Elect 
your delegates and send their names 
before Aug. 20 to Mra. J. M. O’Neal, 
chairman of entertainment committee, 
Grand Forks. The credential cards, 
which will be sent you, should be 
brought by the delegates to the con
vention.

The railroads will give the usual re
duction of a fare and a fifth. Pay full 
fare going, and do not fail to secure cer
tificate from the agent of whom ticket 
is purchased. If delegates travel on 
more than one road, certificates must 
be secured from each agent Theee 
certificates, when signed by our corre
sponding secretary, Mrs. Vail, will en
title the holder to return for one-fifth 
fare.

All regular delegates will be enter
tained. The convention this year will 
follow the regulation made at the Fargo 
convention, and procure lunch down 
town, in order that our hostesses may 
be enabled to attend and receive the 
benefit of the convention. A list of 
places where good lunches may be se
cured at reasonable rates will be pub- 
^ed in September number of White 
Ribbon Bulletin. A list of hotels and 
boarding houses giving reduced rates 
to visiting White Ribboners will also 
appear in that number..

5^ Susan Fessenden, of Boston, one 
of the strongest and most eloquent 
women in our ranks, will preach the 
annual sermon Sunday morning and de
liver the address Sunday evening.

L. T. Land Y. evening will be under 
dir^tion of Mrs.H. K. Pierson and Mrs. 
G. W. Ryan, Y. and L. T. L. secretaries. 
It IS expected that Mrs. Bessie Laythe 
^vell,who for two years has been one 
of the most popular speakers at Chau
tauqua, will give the address fortheY’s.

A Medal Contest will Ije one of the 
intoresting features of the convention.

On the last evening there will lie a 
grand demonstration of all the depart 
merits of work. Each superintendent 
will be on her meta! to make the dem
onstration of her department among the 
Ijcst, the aim of tho evening's entertain- 
me^nt being to give to the public a de
lightful object lesson as to the W. C. T. 
U. and Its work. In the march of the 
entire^ delegation we wish to have dis
played the banners of every district, 
county and local union in the state, ^md 
banners liefore ermvention to Mrs. Alma 
Wright. Grand Forks, that they may be 

sed in decorating the church.
Every district or county making a gain 

or one hundred new memliers will be en
titled to special honors on Demonstration 
^venmg, ijeing represented by a speech 
from th<* president of such district or 
cou nty.

Unions making a gain <»f lifty per cent 
and counties making a gain <if twenty-five 
I>er cent will lie on the Honor Roll,which 
vvill occupy a prominent i^sition in the 
decorations of the church.

The W. C. T. U. prize banner for the 
larg(*st per cent of increas<>

an effort to capture the beautiful LT. L Rec. Sec., Bena Halcrow; Tieaa., Mra M. 
banner this year. L. T. L’s paying dues _ .
amounting to 95 into the state treasury 
are entitled to a representation in the 

said delegate to be an
L T. L superintendent.

The convention music, under direction 
of Mra J. O. Smith, wUlbe of a high 
order. The musical Mentof Grand Fom 
is second to that of no city in the state, 
and in addition it is expected that the 
foUowing weU known solo singm will be 
present: Bfra Aneta ReedV%a H. P. 
Chaffee, Miss Ferda Lockwood. D. Carlos 
McAUbter and JamM Wardwell. Mrs. 
Kemp, the harpist, will also b^resent. * 

An address, on Household Bkmnomics 
will be given by Miss Marie B. Senn of 
the Agricultural College.

It is expected that Mrs. Simmons, vice 
president of S. Dak.W. C. T. U., and presi
dent of the E. S. A. of that state, will give 
an address on “l%e Next Step.”

M» Dora J. Stanton, of Grand Forks, 
whose Bible Readily were pronounced 
<Hie of the most helpful features of the 
Epworth Lea^e convention at Lisbon, 
will give two during the convention.

The memorial services will be conduct
ed by Mrs. Cora Bartlett, of Casaelton. 
Send to her at once names of comrades

in change
Dr. Janette Hill Knox.

A prize drill on the laat state minutes 
will ^ conducted by Mrs. Gertie V. Titus. 
Copies of tho minutes may be.Beeured bf 
Mrs. Adffie Carr, Northwood, for fiftemi 
cents.

I fear we ahall not be able to come up 
to the convention with a net gain of five 
hundred members unless there is a spe
cial effort made by every local union. 
While we have made good gains, we 
have also lost many members by re
moval and death. If every union will 
have a membership contest or secure 
even a few new members in additum to 
those already gained, and send dues for 
them to our state treasurer before Si
8th, it will enable us to roach the ^ 
hundred mark. Remember Mra Carr’s 
books dose Sept. 8th, and all dues and 
pledges should be sent before that time.

Please fill out annual report blank and 
return to Mra Emma P. Vail, Towanda, 
promptly.

The executive committee will meet 
Sept. 21st, at 9 a. m., in the M. B. church.

It is earnestly hoped that every union 
will observe Friday, Sept. 15thi as a day 
of prayer for great spiritual blessings 
and for divine guidance in the delibera
tions of the convention.

Let us together work and pray to make 
this last convention of the nineteenth 
century the moat memorable in our his
tory. Yours in that hope,

Elizabeth Preston.
Steele, N. D., July 26,1899.

CD. CONVENTION REPORTS.

E. Musselman. 
irin

For the benefit of sUte 
we give below a list of 

Bupt’s appointed: Ptesa Wmrk, Mrs. J.
K. Switzer, Pembina; Sabbath Observ
ance, Mrs. W. C. Green, Hamilton; L T.
L, Miss Jessie Halcrow. Bowesmont; 
Franchise, Mrs. P. H. McMiUan, Hamil
ton; Union Signal and Literature, Miss 
Mae Halcrow, ^wesmont; Anti-Nar- 
ootics, Miss Grace Phrher, Pembina; Y. 
Work, Miss Lizzie Caiipbell, Drayton; 
Flower Mission, Miss Hazel Knbe^w, 
Pbmbina; Medal Contests, Mrs. Dr. Har
ris, Pembina; Purity, MTB.J.H. Watts, 
St. Thomas; Evangelistic, Mrs. G. B. 
Wylie, Drayton.

fochland:—The fifth annual conven
tion just closed at Moselle, was not ex- 
ceeded in point of finance, interest and 
zeal by any former one. The church 
was fittingly decorated f<w the occaaioa 
with the national, the W. C. T. U. and 
the suffirage colora. Miaa WUlard’a pic- 
ture hung above the center of themat- 
for n. Fifteen delegates representing 
four unions were present. At both of 
the evening meetings the house was 
packed by an interested audience. Sta
tistics for the year just ended, gave 109 
total abstinence and 00 antTnarootic 

of literature 
on **anti-nar- 

medication,”cotics,” “noD-alooholic ______ ___
“purity, ”‘‘systematic giving ” and “Chris- 
tian Citizenship. ” ^ of the superin- 
tepdentsof departments reported inper-
aon, the remaining five sent their 
The collecticms and pledges amountc 
fifty dollars. TheY’sof Wahpeton ___ 
d<^ good work among “CaUen girls.” 
The L T. L’aof MoselTe are a ataunch

reports.
imS^to

There were three giria and two boys in 
the race. Everyone did well andevny^ 
one deserved a medal. According to the 
decision of the judges which rented 5n 
* the winners were Mias Amy
Clarke, of Fsirmounrt, and Master Neal 
Sprii^r, of Moselle. e«^ of whom was 
awarded a medal. M. M. Stbbbins,

Co. Cor. Sec’y.
Ca88:r-Cas8 County Convention met 

at Grandin, June 22-23. Not as large an 
attendance as usual, owing to the seem
ingly long distance from the majority of 
workers, but there was a spirit of enthu
siasm and free discussion among the 
delegates. We were very nicely enter
tained by the ladies of Granffin and all 
in attendance Mt well paid. Reports 
from local unions showe^hat all had 
been at work. Lack of space forbids us 
from giving many points from each one.

Pembina:—The twelfth annual con
vention of the Pembina couutv W. C. T. 
U. waa'marked by increased progress and 
membership reported from all the un
ions. Thirty delegates were in attend- ! 
ance. Paiiers were read, followed by- 
discussions on the subjects: “Legisla
tion Secured in the Interests of our work 
and what Additional Needed:” “Should 
we have a Curfew Ordinance in our 
Towns and Villages;” Who is Resixmsi- 
ble for the Success of the Local Union?” 
“How may Prejudices against our work 
lie Removed?” “The relation of our work 
to the Inbringing of the Kingdom of 
Christ.” The latter paper by Mrs. May 
Wells Lov-5 was excer*'—n-- -j

Fargo 8<»ndiDavian union wasoigaiiized 
last lall with 20 members and has since 
doubled its membership. They have 
many earnest, consecrated workers. A 
new union has also been organized at 
Erie. Miss Preston was present through 
the entire session and is always wel
comed by every Cass county worker. 
Excellent music was furnished, under 
the management of Mrs. W. R. Reed, of 
Amenia. Solos were rendered by Mrs. 
J. O. Smith, Mrs. Deering and Mrs,vy. oiuiiu, i.urH. i.»eering ana jars, 
Reed. Grandin choir also furnished 
some fine selections. A matron’s gold 
medal contest was held the first evening. 
Mrs. Porter, of Rose Valley, carrying off 
the medal. The superintendent's re
ports were more complete than usual. 
County treasurer’s report showed $173.80 
raised last year. Miss Pederson, of Fargo,

three f<»urths from ( (uintrv hoitev;. 'I'he'r shitj u niereas<> in member-
average life is but five veair, QMXM, „iris .f nnir n I
dragged doyvn to this lih- ,-,orv ‘ their de
.■5,00 ». every month. 170 everv d;,v. \ Th<- be
young life blasted every eight minutes. »viM •»> I embina
There nrf» over 2,(XXMX>0 fallen men iii our 
eountry.ora boy ruined every two min
utes. 3’he Light.

L<*t us work as we never h ive ljefr,re 
to .--ave Ojr young peof.te.

-ill go to the Y making* tlm ii.;;;™ 
o«;ntof increase in memlHT.ship. Lariinore 
' H are ready to give up the elegant hon- 
'a-ary banner to any iini<m who can make 

*ncreasi- in honorary membership 
than they. Every L. T. L. should make

■ptionaliy fine and jt 
was voted to have it published in the 
Bulletin. Ten W’s and six Y’s were 
represented on the prtigram and an in
teresting feature was reports from Le
gions, Miss Ella Wallace reported for 
tho Drayton Legion, Miss Nellie Mumey 
read a report for the Hamilton Legion, 
and other Legions were reported ver
bally. We were fortunate in having with 
us Miss Preston and Mrs. Piersem. Miss 
Preston was comiielled to leave before 
the close, but Mrs. Pierson yvas jiresent 
throughout and added greatly to the 
interest of the Y’s. The first evening 
Miss Preston lectured on -Christian 
Citizenship, and the next evening was 
devoted to the Y’s and L, T. L’s, a re- 
fiort of which is given elsewhere. After 
eleven years of faithful work, our county 
pre.sident declined re-election. Resolu
tions of love and appreciation of her iin 
tiring zeal for th<* work yvc*n* jiassed with 
enthusiasm, and Mrs. G. W. Ryan, on 
ladialf of the convention, prc.sented Mrs.
Wyli<- yvith a silver tray a.s a small token 
of our esteem of her yvorth and work.
The folloyving officers yvere elected. Pres.,
Mrs. W. Ryan: Vice Pres., Mrs. E, A, ,
Taylor; Cor. Sec., Mis.s'J. C. Morrison ; I elected for

gave an interesting talk on P. C. Home 
work. Excellent papers were read by 
Mrs. Meacham, Mrs. Mandigo and Mrs. 
Horne. All of the old officers were re
elected. Miss Preston addressed the 
audience Friday evening.

Walsh: The 11th annual convention 
of the Walsh county W. C. T. U. was 
held in the city of Grafton on June 20th 
and 21st, in the Presbyterian church. 
Our beautiful and beloved county presi
dent, Mrs. Gertie V. Titus, in the chair. 
Our state president, Miss Elizabeth Pres
ton, and state treasurer, Mrs. Addie 
Carr, were also [iresent. Thirty-two 
delegates resjKmded to the roll call. The 
church was beautifully decorated with 
flags, pot plants and flowers. As usual, 
the portrait of our Indoved Francis Will 
ard, occupying a prominent position on 
the platform. The choral society of 
(.rafton gave us some choice selections 
of music. Several lieautiful violin solos 
were rendered liy Miss Macnamara. The 
reimrtsshow that there are six unions in 
the county, having 223 members and 43 
honoraries. also .j(J members of the L. T 
L. Amount of money raised in the 
county during the year, almut 8800. The 
department of Mercy and Help has also 
expended 8800 in caring for the iK>or and 

’ \ . f‘^*l<‘"ing officers were
; I elected for the coming year; Pres.,



deMrtments of Christian Citizenship 
and Medal Contests were added to the 
other departments of work already taken 

annual convention will be 
held at Park River.

Mbs. Doha J. CABPEWTmt, Press Sunt.

AVrs. Pierson's Letter.
Beloved Comrades: The vacation days 

are upon us—with scattered forces, lag
ging interest, postponed meetings and 
often no work of any kind being done. 
But it is also time when some of your 
officers must gather up the details of the 
past year's work, whether systematic or 
fra^entary~it must all be brought to
gether to show a total—by no means 
small if faithfully performed. I am send
ing to every union the annual report 
blanto, which I trust will all come back 
to mb with the best report you caii.g^ve. 
I especially ui^ a hearty response this 
time since it is my last request for re
ports. I have felt for Some time I must 
not continue in the work, as my other 
dutiM conflicted to such an extent with 
these—and now it is imperative that the 
burden of this work pass to another with 
more strength if not more time. I greatly 
desire to close this year’s work in a man
ner wholly creditable, that my successor

Y Evening.
The most interestii 

Pembina
session of the

county convention, recently 
held in Drayton, was “Y evening." The 
hall was filled to its utmost capacity. On 
the platform were Miss Elspeth Emer
son, former supt.of Y work, and our state 
secretary, Mrs. H. K. Pierson. After de
votional exercises Miss Campbell, of 
Drayton, gave an inspiring aiMress of 
welcome, which was responded to by 
Miss Lena Van Camp, of, St. Thomas. 
The choir, under tho magnetic leader
ship of Mrs. McRae, rendered a rousing 
SBlecW Eight little Lpgioners then 
^itec^ipelling out the letters G-r-e-e-t- 
i-n-g. The response was very happily 
given by Miss Lucile Switzer, of Pern 
bina Legion. Another very pleasing 
selection by the choir was follow^ by a 
picturesque hoop drill by 16 pretty little 
star-spawled,white robed maidens. Miss
Bertha Ferguson, a 99 graduate of the 
State Univen^, gave in ve
style an excellent paper on ____
Woman.” Mr. McRae and daughter

may know exactly where to 'begin, and 
lose no time in the work of the past, but 
following our watchword—“higher,” lead 
on andup tobigher, more advanced work.

It was a great privilege to me to meet 
so many of my Y comrades who were at 
Lisbon as delegates to the Epworth 
league convention in June. As nearly as 
I could ascertain, there were about 30 
del^ates who were members of Y unions. 
As a result of this meeting I was invited 
to attend the W. C. T. U. convention of 
Pembina county June 28 and 29. As 
school duties were over I accepted most 
gladly. It was my first visit in the north
ern part of the state and it was very in
teresting to catch s glimpse of the vari
ous points to which so many letters have 
been addressed. At Drayton, where the 
convention was held, it was my privilege 
to be a guest in the home of Mrs. L. M. 
Wylie, BO well known to the workers as 
pres, of Pembina Co. The convention 
was full of good things,of which you will 
hear in other reports, I desire to speak 
of the young woman’s work in connection 
therewith. Reports were given from four 
of the seven Y unions of the county, 
though one of these was a report of the 
death of the Nowesta Y. Drayton has a 
fine union, doing excellent work. They 
reported 35 r^ular and 15 honorary 
members, $50 raised during the year. 
They have contributed 910 to state Y 
work, beside assisting Florence Critten- 
ton Home and Temperance Hospital. 
Much work was done through the Flower 
Mission department, and by aiding the 
poor of the town in the way of clothing. 
They have a mo«t enthusiastic leader in 
their pres.. Miss Campbell, w'ho is ably 
supported by the other officers, and it is 
not strange we hear of so many good 
things done by this almost model Y.

Pembina reported .39 regular, 51 hor
ary members, 850 raised during the y<___
They have supported one poor family.

St. Thomas has held 14 regular meet
ings and have a large membership, the 
e.xact number I did not get, but hope to 
have the reports given more fullv later. 
On Y evening the program was divided 
between Y”s and L.T. L’s, It w^as one of

sang a duet and 12 Y girls in costume

Parker, of tde Pembina Y, read a fine 
paper on Y work. Mrs. C. W. Collinge, 
alwavB a favorite, sang “Angels Ever 
Bright and Fair,” and Miss Maud Walker 
reci^. Mrs. H. BL Pierson favored the 
audience with one of her sweet solos, 
which was much appreciated. The

state, sang a Loyal I^ion song. Mr. Jas.

to an encore with “She Was Bred in Old 
Kentucky." Miss Marion Jamieson re- 
cit^ a pretty little selection, and a gbod- 
night song by members of the li. T. L. 
concluded a very enjoyable program. The 
proceeds of the evening were about 855.

Y Almanac for 1900.
The cycle of the century will be cele

brated by the Young Woman’s Branch 
of the World’s Woman’s Christian Tem
perance Union in the publication of the 
most complete, unique, beautiful and 
helpful almanac ever yet issued by the 
Woman’s Temperance Publishing Asso
ciation.

From the countries where the white 
ribbon banner has been setup have come 
photographs of places and people. Notes 
while in these countries were written 
years ago by our promoted leader, Fran
cis E. Willard, in her unpublished jour
nals of foreign travel, which have been 
copied. From her writings there will 
also appear her sp^ial messages to young 
women, and favorite sentiments by vari
ous Y secretaries have been taken from 
her books. The best pictures of Miss 
Willard and Lady Henry Somerset in 
their youth, and of recent date,will make 
the almanac a valued rememberancer. 
Photographs of the national president of 
the W. C. T. U., Mrs. L. M. N. Stevens, 
and the vice-president, Miss Anna Gor
don, taken during their recent western 
tour, will be added attractions.

The former secretary of Y work in 
France, Mrs. Isabel Gibson Scott, has 
sent a picture of the site of the Paris ex
position and a beautiful cut of one of its 
most prominent buildings has been loaned 
by the“T &|uare Club ” of Philadelphia.

There will also be pictures of Edin. 
burgh, Scotland, where the world's con
vention for 1900 is to be held; views also 
of Seattle, Washington, U. S. where 
the national convention convenes, will be 
included. Group pictures of the leading 
young temperance women in South 
Africa, Japan, .\ustralia, Great Britain, 
Canada, Italy, Burmah and the United 
States will appear, with sentiments or

Weston; his personal interest will insure 
<!he very finest reproductions.
^ The almanac is edited by Mrs. Frances 
J. Barnes, world’s Y sec’y.

Although the expense of publishing 
this valuable booklet will be greater than 
heretofore, it will be sold at the same 
price, 25 cents per copy. Orders of 300 
sent to one address at one time maybe 
had at the rate of 22 cents each.

PlMse remember the almanac is sold 
for the benefit of the Clara Parish and 
World’s Missionary Fund, and will bo in 
the market by the middle of August, this 
year. Send orders at once to Mm Fran- 
^ B; Yamall, No. 1011 Park Ave., New 
York, N. Y.____________________

L. T. L. CORNER.
State Motto: For Truth and Right in the 

King's Name.

QUESTION CX>BNEB.
Our members are interested, but very 

■regular in attendance. What remedy 
ould you surest?
First, learn where the difficulty lies. 

Do the children forget to come? Appoint 
a special notifying committes. Do the 
children come from home or from school? 
If from home, a word with their mothers 
will often help. If from school, and the 
school regulations permit the giving out 
of notices, see that' proper notice is sent 
to the teacher. If this cannot be done, 
and the teacher can be interested in the 
work, she win be able to speak a quiet 
reminder th^ will help the children to 
remember. Tiy new plans to make the 
meetings , interesting. Put the children 
wfho are irrii^uiar in attendance on com
mittees that are called upon for frequent 
reimrts. A wise leader shows her skill.
especially in this matter of devising work 
for the children. When all is said and 
done, do not be discouraged at failure. 
Try something else; begin over again, 
realizing that as it is God^work, there is

> possibility of letting it go undone.
I fear the children are tired ofL. T. L. 

What would you do?
Try new plans, wake them up. Have 

a lesson like the old-fashioned spelling 
school, with “choosing of sides.” Interest 
them in bands of mercy work. Make 
comfort bags for soldiers and sailors. Let 
the boys whittle and paint animals for 
Noah’s ark to be sent to children in hospi
tals; make envelope libraries for hospital 
U89. Appoint numerous committees; study 
the lofcal temperance conditions. Learn 
what are the liquor laws of the commun
ity in which you reside and if they are 
enforced. Have a temperance reading 
club, using books of our L. T. L. seal 
coursea (From Loyal Temp. Legion 
Helper of New Jersey K

Enforcement League.
The Enforcement League has again 

taken up active work against the Mind 
pigs and gamblers. At the last annual 
meeting it was thought best to send out 
an organizer to collect a large fund, and 
an excellent man was selected for this 
work—Rev. W. R. Van Horn. But the 
plan was not successful. Somehow'the 
friends all along the line adher to the 
idea that each locality must take care of 
itself. They are willing to pay for them
selves, but don’t care to help anybody 
else. This is not the right spirit; on that 
theory some localities will never be freed 
from the saloon, because there is nobody 
to carry the burden. But the executive 
committee could do nothing else but dis
continue the services of the organizer or 
—'trintendent. The sec’y was again ap- 

ited field sec’y. After 10 weeks’ rest 
started the campaign in the middle 

of June. In the past month evidence 
have been secured against 35 lawbreak
ers, of which 8 were gamblers, 2 houses 
of ill fame and 25 blind piggers. About 
8250 were collected and expended during 
the month. The state of affaire in WalS 
Co. is not Very encouraging. At present 
time this county is the worst blind pig 
county in the valley. It is admitted that 
this county is at a disadvantage, having 
such a large population of PM^dera and 
Bohemians. But there is no question but 
that the law could be enforced were the 
officers with the law. But what can be 
expected when the states attorney prose
cutes the state’s witnesses instep of the 
criminals? Last year an attempt was 
made in that direction: One of our de
tectives secured evidence against 6pig- 
gere at Minto. One of the piggers swore 
to a complaint 'charging the detective 
with sale of intoxicants, and the states 
attorney ordered a warrant issued for his 
arrest. The sheriff, however, did not make 
the arrest, because he knew it was onlv 
spite work. Unfortunately, there is an
other sheriff this year, and he arrested 
two of our detectives very promptly,while 
he has taken his time m arresting the 
blind piggers. The charge is perjury. 
Our men swear they purchased beer from 
Christie Currie at Minto June 9. Currie 
and his son, both formerly convicted 
blind piggers, claim they were out of 
town that day, and two farmers swear 
that they saw the Curries out of town 
either the 8th or the 9th. The states at
torney ordered the case against Currie 
dismissed, and induced him to make com
plaint against the league men, and they 
were kept in jail five days. On another 
occasion the same states attorney de
clared that there could not be found a 
jury in Walsh Co. that would believe the 
Curries under oath. Still he considers

descriptions of work in these countries. 
Texts have been sent from a yo! 
man in Zulu Land and from Y workers

the most unique and attractive I have 
ever witnessed, a report of which you will 
lind in another part of our space, so I 
will not describe it again. .\t the close 
of this delightful program a Co. Y was 
organized. Miss Emerson, of St. Thomas, 
was elected sec. of the Co., with Miss 
Parker, of Pembina, as as.sistant. These 
two, with Miss Campbell, of Drayton, 
who was appointed by the W s as Co. 
supt. of Y work, will make a very strong 
executive committee, and we may expect 
great things from this Co. organization. 
I believe the workers have a better un 
derstanding of their relation to state, Co. 
and national Y work than they had be 
ore, which will manifest itself along all 

fhe various lines of Y work. Yours in Y
bonds, Hattik K. Pikkson.

in Norway and Sweden. Garabaldi’s 
r'oung grand daughter contributes for 
Italy; Miss Esther .\lonzo of the Inter 
national Institute represents Spain: the 
islands of the sea are not omitted, Ber 
muda, Madeira, etc., sending pictures.

The premium offered for the design of 
the cover the committee has decided 
must be shared in this way: Owing to 
the merits of one of the English designs, 
and the original character of one of the 
drawings sent from .Jaimn, these two 
were combined and adapted for the cover 
of the almanac by an .\merican young 
woman, which seemed a graceful solu
tion, thus complimenting three nations. 
The half-tone cuts are being made in 
New York b> Walter K. Mount, of the 
Publishers Photo Engraving Co., whose 
father is organizing .secretary (»f the Roy
al Naval Scripture Reader’s society, di 
rectl.v connect:>d with the work of .\gnes

FL.AG DBILL.
Legion standing in good position; in

sist that the members rise together at a 
given signal or word of command.

Open rank; the children step apart so 
as not to strike each other in the move
ments. ■

Raise flags; right arm lifted vertically.
Wave flags; flags slowly waved to front 

and back to side again. The effect is 
prettier if done to music.

Salute: flags held vertically at the level 
of the forehead, extended to the right 
with arm at full length, then brought 
into jxjsition against the right shoulder.

Cross flags; carry flags across to the 
left shoulder; in this position have a 
march if possible.

Carry flags: flags held in position 
against the right shoulder. Legion seated.

Leader What does a true soldier do?
Legion He follows the flag.
Leader What is a eoldier called who 

runs away?
Legion A coward, a deserter.
Leader What care is taken of the flag?
Legion - It is always held up: it must 

never be trailed in the dust.
Leader What is the flag of the Legion

soldier?
Legion 

his heart.
Leader 

dier do? 
Legion 
Leader

The temperance thought in

What will a true Legioti sol

He will be true to his flag. 
What would you call a tern 

perance soldior who was asliamed of his 
flag?

Legion coward; only brave men are 
true men.

(Legion rises for flag salult*. flags held 
in right shoulder jiosition). In unis<m I 
give my hand and luy heart to my coun 
try. One country , one language, one flag. 
.\ free country, a clean language, a flag 

trailed in the dust by King .\lco 
N. J. Helper. Mas. (I. W. Rv

never
hi>l

All Suhsc 
inctly(liHt 

on expeiiBC

>scrii>tions sent liy Y’s and 
narked “V” will be ai>i»licd 
of Y space.

mat tne states attorney fears the popular 
condemnation of the treatment of the 
league, and that he, to "square” himself, 
will inaugurate a crusade against the 
pigs. Good and well any way at all.

The injunction served on the G. N. de
pot at Mayville last January resulted in 
a compromise. The Express Co. paid the 
costs and admitted that the practice to 
hand out intoxicatii^ Ihjuors C. O. D. to 
fictitious names is illegal and promised 
to notify all agents to stop it. We look 
upon the outcome of the case as a victory 
for the league. But we are not satisfied 
yet. and steps are taken to prevent all C. 
O. D. business in intoxicating liquors, 
even to persons properly identified. The 
league ordered a i|uantity of beer shipped 
to Hillsboro. A detective was there and 
tfx>k out tw») kegs and paid the price and 
turned them over to the sheriff. An 
effort will be made to i)ersuade the Ex
press Co. to stop it voluntarily; if that is 
not suece.ssful, a case will be’ carried to 
the U. S, supreme court in order to have 
the (juestion of law st*ttled.

.\ grand picnic was held July 4 west of 
.\neta. where 100 kegs of beer was con
sumed. The league was represented,and 
four dispenst'rs are now in trouble. The 
W. C. T. U. of Aiu'ta is vigilant and kept 
us posted; henee the good result. Will 
Seott, one of tbe old timers in the pig 
industry who time and again eunningl\ 
has erept out of a tight jilaee, is again in 
the hands of the law in Lakota. He U' 
lieved that he was “ttx) smart to get 
eaught. ■ But at the second attempt the 
league had him. When the search was 
made th<‘ sheriff found him in the cellar 
between two kegs trying ti> make connec
tion. so he CiUild pump it up stairs. The 
building is elostnl for a year. States At 
torney Frick is all right. He has not 
missed the mark >el.

July 12, iH'tween 11 and 12 p. m.. wasa 
busy time for the slieriff of Grand Forks 
Co. and his deputies. Four gambling 
joints wereoiH-rating. A league man got

(CONCLUDED ON PACE 4)



TteONTflRIO STORE
amoniitinir tom<*r f5.«K We cany ati. We carry all iinmcnso
$to<-.k,coiisi»linpof
Dry Gooda tiitil Notiona,

Carpets and Draperies,
Cloaks and Fine Purs,

ClotliiitK and Gents* 
Furnishinus,

Cliiiiawarc and Glassware, 
Hardware and Tinware,

Grt>ccrie8 and Provisions,
Boots, Shoes and Rubber Go<ids, 

Books and Stationery,
Bicycles and Sewing Machines, 

Buttrick Patterus.
Prices tiio Ijiiwcst. Satisfaction G 

tl&lailtt"Special Mailttjtlcr Itcpartmcnt. ^Proniptat-

R.B.Grinitii;I OBAVB FOBXS, 
H. DAK.

NORTH DAKOTA E. S. A.
• Knorls, not llcsults. aio our lio^roiisibili-

Hon. Pros.. Dr. (■orst Smith Euloii, Minnc 
auolis; Picsident. .Mrs. I'hira B. Nayloi. 
Larimore:_Vlce President. Mrs.G.^S. Ro^rts,_________  . .ce Presidei
Dnwson; Recordin;r Secretary, 

Hyde. Fargo; Corespojidini

Ass’t Cor. Sec., rtena llalcrow. Bowesmont;.ss’t Cor. Sec.. Bcna llalcrow. Bowesmont;

Contests,-Mrs. Cora Ross Clarke, Langdon; 
Chairman Slate Ba/aar. Mrs. I. S. Clarke. 
Fairmomit._________________________________

No. 2 Trom Galesburg.
"Somehow all the women whose deaths 

are refrarded as national misfortune are 
suffragists."

The altoveis a quotation from a stand 
ard Journal of the day. From so authen
tic a source and so perfectly coinciding 

iigent infowith all other intelligent information on 
the subject, there naturally arises the 
query; Why are not all women suffra
gists? This question I leave with those 
who chance to peruse these few lines. 
Suffice it to say. I have my opinions why. 
They might not be very complimentary, 
but they, at least, are just, sound and 
sincere. ’

How many women KNOW of the 
traffic in the white slave trade, legalized 
by some civilized nations? If so, and 
you are not a suffragist, it is something 
\ ery strange. There is much work going
on for pur^y; do you reasonably e:
much progress toward it, whi 
places of crime, infamy and shame are 
possibilities? The maintaining of these 
is an occupation- as above stated a le
galized occupation in some countries. 
There are men -and facts prove there 
are sufficient of them to establish this 
occupation upon a firm basis so lost to 
God and humanity, as to assert, “These
houses of shame are a necessity.” Men 

. . indulgence,
hence the occupation is profitable.
are willing to pay for this

Money being a power, any legally legit
imized occupation will always find a pro
ducer for the consumer. The commodity
in this ease being the fairest, sweetest 
human forms that the producer can se
cure; which the consumer paying well 
for, destroys, not only body, but soul and 
life. Then as shamelessly told at the 
Central Bureau of immorality in Paris, 
when in the service of debauchery their 
frames are worn out and useless; their 
teetb- if good are extracted for dental 
purposes, their hair for artiffcial coiffures 
and so on through the anatomy. You 
might say, this is far away; it is not far 
away. I can be with my sisters and 
nieees in Berlin, Leipsig or Muenich in 
ten day’s time and they are farther away 
than Paris; and mark my words for it, 
these soldier boys of ours returning home
will bring more or less knowledge gained 
in these places, we think so far away.
You nor 1 cannot tell what influence this 
may have upon our new state, but judg
ing from some men-ruled nations “these
houses of necessity" might become pos 
sibilities here. Is not “an ounce of pre
vention worth a lb. of cure?" Would it
not be a wise plan to throw into the bal 
ance the power of women and cut this 
iniquity at the root? Do you think it 
would be reasonable to suppose - if they

possessed the power—that one-half of 
humanity would allow any part of the 
other Jialf to be used as a senseless toy
and t&en consumed? When I see women 
who are mothers of fair, sweet daughters 
who are now suffragists -“a pity”—“not 
akin to love,” but to contempt, all 

thank!takes possession of me. How thankful I 
am for my birthright, nurtured by my
mother in', the complete inalienable law 
of the moral obligation that equality is a
necessity, if we ever would reach com- 

■ ’ ' ■ ‘ How many womenIjarative perfection. How many women 
know what suffrage really is? In my 
mind it is.a vejy beautiful, as well ns a 
very nraensn theory; a very reasonable.
a very broad one. It is a something that 
adds strength to the beauty and purity 
of womanly character; to know the right
with the ability to execute it; decision 
versus vascillation; dignity opposed to 
importance.' I know of a charming wo-

opposed to

man versed in all t^ exquisitely femin
ine attributes so Hbar to culture- able
on the rostrom to speak boldly, elo
quently for suffrage and the next hour.
with strong tender hands quieting and 
soothing the suffering. Giving not only 
promises of cheer, but her very presence 
diffusing it as a rose sheds its perfume. 
Such a character ail women should aim 
to Ik*. Were this true there would be 
fewer discontented men, who have cause 
for unhappiness, living with vapid, aim
less women. Suffrage might, in a sense, 
l)e an equality basis for men and women 
as regards moral and political well being. 
“The Creator has made woman equal 
with man. moral free agents and our 
work in life is to set up His Kingdom: 
within us. round us, in our homes, in 
society, in the world.” Dare we permit 
any human lacing to rob us of our free
dom to attain this end? Should we not 
fx>88ess the fullest, strongest power then, 
to enable us to perform this life work? 
Reason tells us we should. Some i)eople 

in their ignorance impute to suffrag
ists. i)cculiarities they do not at all pos 
sees. I can truthfully say, the liest 
bred, the most highly accomplished, the 
most purely conscientious character, the 
most elegant and exfiuisitely dressed wo 
men I have ever seen, were suffragists, 
and my experience and knowledge is 
that the women who are doing the most 
good on old mother earth at the present
time are suffragists. How many women
know what the legal status of woman 
was less than fifty years ago? If you do, 
>ou know more than Prof. Peck seemed 
to know, when he made the assertion:
The place that women now hold she 

will always hold." Of course he may
apply this only to the animal woman: 
while the moral and mental attributes 
of all humanity should be the estimating 
fiuints: and oven as animals it is only 
as mind is tirrealer than matter that wc are 
the siqKM lor animal any way. Few women 
seem to recoK'nizc that the jirivlieifes they 
now pusscs.s have been earned for them by 
the untiring energy and indomitable will 
of u few brave women wlio have been dubbed 
cranks, fanatics, etc., and one thing is cer
tain, if we don’t goon and maintain what 
they liave gained for us. it will from the 
universal law of nature be lost, for iiotliing 
stands still, retrogression or progression Is 
an immutable law. The following arc 
cited as true: A man married an heiress 
worth f50,000; dying eliortiy after, lie made 
this remarkably generous, manly will; that 
the $50,000 she had brought him, was liers as 
long as she remained his widow. The law 
allowed this. A Mass, woman teacher, wlio 
made a dollar a tveek and boarded round, 
had saved some money—desiring to marry— 
we all get married, suffrage or no suffrage. 
Love, husband and home will always win. 
and tlic stronger and truer the character 
for justice and equality, the stronger tlie.se 
ties. This teacher decided, after much cog
itation. to expend this hard earned money 
In solid silver spoons at per spoon. AH 
went well until the husband died, then his 
relatives came in, and according to law, 
personal property, etc., was sold, but she 
was graciously allowed to buy in her spoons 
at $1.50, original price. As time went on she 
again married. The second husband dying,
the same law prevailing, she again bought 
in her spoons, thus paying for them three 
times. When another suitor sought her, 
slie told him to go about bis business, she 
had no notion of buying her own spoons 
again. Another woman-by sewing-once 
a woman’s only way of making a living- 
made enough money to purchase a little 
home. In which she hoped to spend her last 
days in peace and comfort. Marrying, all 
all went happily until the husband died. 
Then one morning she was startled by two 
of bis brothers coming into the front room 
tapping around on the furniture, etc. She 
inquired wliy they were acting so in her 
house. Oh! they were only apprising their 
property Then she learned that two.thirds 
of all she had made in those long years of

toll, by law, was not her own. Frenzied by 
grief—for. were not the laws all against 
ber? she set flro to the house and burned It 
down. The law put ber in Jail and punished 
her as a common criminal for destroying 
what she had earned liersclf. These are 
nothing compared to taking away children 
from Iheir mothers and otlicr atrocities 
that tlie 1.1V Iia4 allowed, but those narra
tives tiiid olliersuf like character flew over 
our land awakening In hearts educated to 
Justice and rigiit. a desire to better things; 
so cunios ill suffrage, equality, a practical 
HIii.stratioii iliat govoriimcnts derive their 
Just powers from the consent of the gov
erned. Galesburg. N. D., .July 17, IsOO.

Wil ______ ________ _
distance soutii of Galesburg.

J f those wliosc names are clown for Con
tests and Pledges will only send in their 
statements, etc., before Aug. l.)tli. the treas
urer. Mrs. J. 8. Kemp, of Galesburg, will bo 
much obliged.

Enforcement League.
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE .3)

OD the inside of the “mysteries” and ob
tained the evidence, the papers were pre
pared and the raid arranged. The result 
was six arrests and five dray loads of 
gambling apparatus. The sheriff and his 
men did well. At last term of court in
Grand Forks Co. two piggers from Lari- 

[. They jmore were convicted. They got the usual 
90 days, but one got 6400 fine and one 
8200. States Attorney Bangs, who is do
ing well, has put an end to this favorite 
play on behalf of the piggers to “serve
out the fine.’’ He lets them serve it out 
all right: but he enters up judgment for 
fine and costs just the same, and proceeds 
to collect it as soon as they have “served 
it out.” They are now beginning to real
ize that it is not so smart to “serve out 
the fine” as it used to l>e. Two of the
Larimore piggers skipped, one to Minne
sota and one to Canada. The states at
torney says that if they don’t “stay 
skipped” they will stay in jail. Take 
your choice.

Two piggers were sent “cross the road” 
in Judge Pollock's court in Hillsboro last 
week. One of them caused a suicide be-

lUg]
news from Hillslxiro in your next issue. 

The above report is not all work done
during the month. The balance can not 
be published yet, as the cases are not yet
commenced.

Notice to Press Supts.
Let every union send in their press re-

Ijorts the first of ^ptember, together 
' it ’ 'with the manuscript that you have

clipped. We must make out our re^rt 
for state convention, also one to send t<lui etait- cuuvciiuout tubo uuc lu beiiu tu
national superintendent. Please, dear 
ones, to do this work thoroughly and 
promptly. County 8U{)erintendents, 
please see that your unions respond.

Mattie Van de Bogart.

A Child's Question Answered.
wljerc 1 came." cried Grace“Oil. tell from wl;erc 1 came." cried Gri 

Witli'dimpled cliln and upturned face 
With thoughtful eyes and earnest ulr. 
“Where did 1 come from, ninnimu, wlieix*?’’
“Nurse said, ‘from out a walnut sliell.’ 
Aud grandpa said, ’T washard to tell.’ 
And grandma called me 'gift of God.’
And laughed-because I seemed so odd.”
“My darling child.” the mother said 
And gather od close the curly head.
“You came, i life’s solace for its amart) 
From underneath your motlier’s heart!" 

—Mary Berrl Chapman Hansbrt*ugli.

FIELD NOTES.
Glasston: Glasston W. C. T. U. sue 

ceeded in preventing druggist from se
curing permit.

Fargo: Charles N. Crittenton, the 
millionaire evangelist, has been holding 
some very helpful meetings here. A re
ception was given him at the F. C. 
Home, Sunday p. m. Over 150 were 
present and the W. C. T. U. served ice 
cream and cake. The Home looked very 
nice with its fresh coat of paint outside 
and in. The Rescue meeting Sunday p. 
m. at the opera house was a ^eat suc
cess: the house was filled to its utmost 
and a collection of 650 taken,and pledges 
for about $300. • Mrs. Emma Moffitt, the 
noted soloist, sang at each service. Mr. 
Crittenton b^an work in Moorhead, 
Sunday evening, July 23d. Fargo W. C. 
T. U; gave a reception to its L. T. L., 
Friday, July 21st.

Elliott: - Elliott union is not dead, but 
has taken a “nap” from which it is 
awakening much refreshed. No meet
ings of importance have been held since 
convention, June 1st, which was held in 
Lisbon and a source of inspiration to 
every White Ribboner present. The May 
Gospel meeting was addressed by our 
loved State Pres., who is a member of 
this union. Subject: The New or Ideal

Woman. We felt lifted to a higher plane
of duty and action by her womanly and 
inspiring i ‘

^ ion in
words. The union held a re-

her honor the Saturday
heart to heart talks left_____ „.and the ________

a benediction with us. Our ranks have
recently been greatly reinforrod t^e

lusiastic 
Vrnott is 

, e and a 
time temperance worker~a staunch

ling
Arnott and wife who are enthusiastic
advocates of temperance. Mr. Arnott is 

of the M. E. church here and a 
irker~a e

fearless friend of the W. C. T. U. 
and elociuent speaker for the cause we 
love so well. We thank God and take
courage as side by side we march for- 

in 1ward to victory in the warfare against 
the rum traffic which everywhere tends 
to drag down the cause of Christ. The 
result of election of officers in June, is 
Mrs. Eva Knoff, President; Mrs. May T. 
Canell, ^cretary. Hail to the enlarged 
pages of “Bulletin.” May it continue to 
grow and prosper.________________________

YOUCANmEtm^
to usTruouisan 
..... .. Kt;srssf.

___
This buElnew ^ estab. 

llshed In 18M, and tau b 
CTOwinBeverRlnce. WZ »
t<Pco^cte^|^cfotb^^
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CD. K. KIFF & SON.
Toousp City, N. D.

Western Cass County's

Greatest Bargain Store.

W. S. PORT,
RESTAURANT,

FRUITS.*. CONFECTIONERY 
AND BAKERY.

CASSELTON, NORTH DAK.

Commereial Hotel,* *;®®*
CASSELTON. N. OAK.

Everything Strictly First-Classi

Special Gttentton <Sxven to 
Commercial Cra^e.
W. S. LINDSEY.

-‘THE JEWELER,
Invites you to Call when in Want of 

Anything in the Jewelry Line.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. 
CASSELTON. - N. _ DAK.
Real Estate Bougiit First Mortgage

and Sold. Loans Negotiated.
■ppant5 Tsyncl^,

^^Kisda^of Farm Machinery
Wagons, and Carriages. Deering Harvesting 

Machines. .lohn Deere Plows. Agent 
for Advance Thresher Co.

NORTH DAK.CASSELTON.

MISS RUN0K,
LATEST 
STYLES IN

Best Quality of Goods.
Most Reasonable Prices.

CASSELTON. - N. DAK.
JG. C. WARD,*.

TOWER CITY, N. D.

Dealer iij Dr<j^s» fHediei^es,
ChesilcaU, Fancy ssd Toilet Artklez.

WALL PAPER AND STATIONERY.

JOHN DEN2ER.

CASSELTON, N. DAK.
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